
FARM AND RANCH LANDS

Florida I.aaja.
frti,0.iO Acres in 1 Morula.

vt i oT-- p- - ,v.ri e of rltnis
fittilt, general farming and rattle land
In ..!... ni.rt aijiitin4 counties. W
ara practically through with thaae
lrnda for lumberins anif turpentine pur-pna- e

for which we bought them. We
are now offering these land for le
at low wholesale prVe. In tract of l.i0
acres anrl upwards on reasonable term,
thus a'vlna tha Investor, coloniser and
cattleman th orprtunlty buv,

iium tne unir ai low price.
Write for full particular Addreaa
IjRnd department. Overstreet Turpen-
tine cv. Orlerno, rli.

bivr one cent of purchase money te-
rn Ired to aeoure a trmk or rhlcken
farm site, driving din from Jack-
sonville, Fla. Sol fertile en'l
tllla guaranteed: p.aaoal"ti whenever
von like and pav for hind whenever
vou like; IS years or nwn If desired.
S'ot more than i or leea than 1 acres
allotted to one person. Any hank nfft-ria- l,

rhamher of commerce or cummer-ria- l
agency In aclksonvllle our refer-rnro- s.

Write for particular. Jarksnn-vlll- e

Heights Improvement ('a., Jack-
sonville, Fla,

Ma l.anria.

34 ACRES
TWO MILES FROM CITY
LIMITS OF COUNCIL
HLUFFS.

Oood house, all
necessary bam and other
outbuilding, about 6 acres
In alfalfa. I acre In fruit.

This land lay a well a

the average land In the lo.
ealltr and can all be culti-

vated; owner very anxious
to buy.

Price 09 per acre.

O" NEIL.' 8 HEAL. ESTATE AND
INd. A Q KNOT,

CI- - llrsmlels Theater Hid.

Tel. Tyler 1021.

Idaho Land a.

WANT MONEY I.
Let me tell yon bow o get It. tdsh

land I full of It, and tl.e land isn I
very high-price- d, either. C'llmatlo and
llvlnir condition are eacallent electric-- '
Ity uaed for couklnir. llchtliiR and heat-lii- (

on ninny farm educational Jvar-Ux- ea

unexcelled.
Ther are many tract of land Irrl- -

and non-lrr- lf a ted cuitabla for allEated of farmlna, for ala cheap and on
raaaonabl terma. Seed ralalnf hlahly
profitable. I will give complete Informa-
tion to you fre tor tlie aaklng.

K. A. bMlTH,
Colonlxatlon (k Inauatrlal AgenL

Union Tacitic fcyittra.
Room 6uv, I'uloii t uctilo tiaadquartara,

Oman. Nobefluk o

Mlnartot f.anda.
2M ALHKS, 46 mile irom Mliuieapolla,

near two good railroad town; one-ha- lf

under cultivation, balance use for
and hay; can praotlcaily allKstvire good soil, good set of

building; tbts land will produce 0
bushels of corn per acre; country Is
th'.ctly settled; complete set of ma-
chinery; 27 heed of stork, consisting
of It cows, balance 1 and
4 good horses, SI hogs, chtcans and
everything on the farm itoes at I per
acre. Immediate potxeUn can be bad.

pcmVAB KROS.,
H7 Plymouth Kldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

ft '1'lih.Kh; a spot on earth you can call
your own? lr not, buy a farm In the
Red River valley, Minnesota. Write
your want. Agents wanted. J. J5. Tar-pent- er

Land fo, L. CYooketnn, Mnn.

Mlsaoart ltada.
DO YOU W ANT ITI

Call or write for our free booklet tell-
ing all about Dent Co., Missouri. It
will pay you. We make our next trip
Tuesday. March T. We are selling Im-
proved farm st J9 tc I'tO per acre. All
ixe. Key term. Let us know what

you want. Wo have It In the Otarks.

CRKAT BARGAlNrrtro'wrrirtriorilhly,"
buy so acres, good fruit aujd poultry
land, near town, southern MlesourL

only tub, Addreea Box tkn, Kx- -
celalor rlprlng. Vv

Utss Iaad.
oTR Muiilana booklet frv. Ail alKut

our bliir crop, low priced fertile land,
rtmy torm; deal with owners. Western
Biale Land aud Dvv. Co.. Hclsna,
M..nt.

ITXSrnioLt ten people on njCk-e- iiome-atea- d

In southern Montane. Locating
fee tiuO. Address Farmworto eV Uucy,
Dillon, Mont.

N'ehraaka Leada.

'80 Acres,
T Douglas County,

, '; $150 rcr Acre.
F.ery acre capable of cultivation

and (he nioet produttive soil you will
find anywhere In the I'nlted mates.
itxd Improvements, coiiklatlng of one

nice iMlle three-roo- hone, good new
tarn i4,n, and large new corn crib
and granary, hog houae and cattlephril; about five acre In alfalfa; two
fliat.claH well and one new wind-
mill j farm Is fenced and cross-fence-

and there Is not a (wrticle of wast
laud on the place; only 11 miles weat
of the Omaha Ixwtolflce and IS miles
from good trading point. 1'roperty is
cletie. tn the owner will carry back
one-hal- f the purchase price at I per
cent. Only a short distance frompaved road. Thl i on of the btbargain in a Doujla county farmthat we know of.

Armf.trong-AVals- h Co.,
BOLE AGENT",

Tyler IVM, Keelln Rldg
VJKL1)S $ioolEH ACKtr
North Platte valley, Nebraska,

land last yuar paid to owners who
leaaed thetn for sugar-be- et raising
liver $:9 per acre bed on on-f,f- tl

of th crop, and th beet top.
You can buy thee diversifiedfarming lands at reasonable prices

and on exceptionally eery terms. Do
not let this real opportunity pass,
but ask itie TODAY fur reliable in-
formation about these land.

R. A. SMITH,

Colonisation and Industrial Agent,
I'niori !' If lo

H.ioin M'V-eit- f I n ion 1 ai iliu Head- -
ltUBll,OMAHA. N Kllri APK A.

"lH Ai res" of "taLle larT-J-

1 oliilng r't. Calhoun. Highly
mpruved. Price IS& an acre.

(J'Kec-f- e Kcal Estate Co.,
ici umtnt Nat. r!k, Bldg..

1 K.uylasriH
NOTlCi- - '1X FAltMEfiSr
When In need of help of any kin

write, telephone er call on us.
C CNN! Null AM IALPR AtiftKCT,

111 B ISth Xt i Omaha. Neb.
F 'K iAD.-- ii m :rr .7i7ilug Ru.du.

( ounly scat of Kearney Co., Neb., suit- -
'lie for sub-di- v leiun or retired flume.

lui per acre. n. Address Airs. K A.
Niiihiih, UJ licliaa Ave., Lo Angslea.
t 'allfornia
lt;ail r.1 J VSIIr Ai 1AMI, ;o i'Kil

ecie, Clieatine Co, beet (null g.ralato. a stale, few npa for etrly buy,
i. Livu afri.t wanted. Write Fund--

tt twlio'l iti. Co.. Hi'ltiev. Nej
i()it HAlTF.. avciloli, tot-e- t i'(

Ciark. Neb ; good improvement; mo

B n lii wheat balance pasture and
ln niekdow; VI.imiwi. Oaoer, W. D.
Al-il-. Claik. Neb.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

elrfika t.entlv.
4hi At improvcu, jv pf-- r acie,

raah, balance per rent, or will least
eve rta N. Troh-- n How. Nh

Nr.rt . imp. noiiae, minimt for t? V; oeh. Paon H'k

Sew Yark l.aade.
IiiAkL tour money alien you buy; then

u will not have to make your profit
above it value when you sell. Tl irrtfarm, with cows and team, price 2,ai;
Is"" rash, turn vearly.

Failure la often th first step to some-
thing better: rtvrr view fartn,
with cow, team and tool; price
$MM raah, l!"l yearly.

lo yml know what It la to be losing
when profit would aet everything
right? farm, I barna, hennery,
1 ap: le orchard, aherry Lree; ve,
no alone; price ll.iow; $.'") cssli, IUJ
yearly.
R. It fnre nald one ay to purcher.
E. ML'NSON, J4M H. BaHna Ht., Hyra-cus- e.

N. Y.

Mnrth Dakota l.aart.
ril l .North Dakota, farm Irom owner

and eave annul ronimitiion. Writ
for particular. Aa Htyle. Eemund,
North I'akota.

Oklahoma! Land.
FTllri'f-i.'L.AM- S corn laini, linpruved, near

loan; tiT ier acre; nnrtheaat Oklahoma.
Itelyea Clifford, .116 Kame Mlilg.,
t 'mana, jinn.

aaii Itakota La aid

UltKtKIRf Ki, m.UTM DAKOTA.
Keatitlfully Improved 100-a-rr farm, I

mile anuth of lallaa' rement
block hoiie. cellar and cava; barn for
a horea Sand JO cattle, haymow, bin
for l.owl huahel of (Train; --

ment block chicken houee. toollmuse
and hoxahnd; flna well, windmill andtank; amall orchard and fin arrova
foreat tree; la acre alfalfa: beat
black loam aoil. all bottom land out
lo acre; rural mall, telephone innoune and echool at comer of farm.
Fine (Jrrtnan aettlemenl. This I abargain and worth looking; Into, a I
nmat nrrlfl'-- e on account of lllnea
In family and ready money I needed.Ieal directly with th owner

MISH KLlZAflKTM It. HRADUCY,

Haahinsiton !,,E it J I (i 3ian rca" rv a UorTl o op n.
acre for settlement. Wheat, fruit, gen-
eral farm land, f I .(to pr acre. Opencoining aummer. Homee for 10.00).
lrr at on-- for copi. a m lih rel'ahle Infor-
mation reaarritng thl great region, ie(g ah ) Itally World, I'ept. 11.

Wlaennala l.anda.
MiOktlAUA-u- tti uai y anJgeneral crop stata In the union; aettiarwanted; landa fur sale at low prices onasy terma. Ask for booklet 14 on Wis-

consin Central Land Urant. Kscellent
land for aiuck railing if Interested la
fruit landa ak for bookel un appl
orcharu. Address Land aod luduanlallept.. aos Line Hall way , Mlciieapoila,
Minn

Mlaei Jlaaeo-as- .

fiVI KM WITlf
THE MONKY
TO INVkW.

Farm land ada placed In these col-
umns reach the kind of people allover the west who have ample funds
with which to Invest In lands.

Quality and quantity are both found
In THE BhIK'B country circulation.
Although the subecilptlom rat Is
hlgner, THJB BEE haa a greater ooun-tr- y

circulation oully mju! Kunday than
Us nearest Omaha Cora pother. He nil Inyour ad and reacn sum real butors.

liAVK YUU A k'AitM OK SAL' f
Write a good description of your land

and sent! It to the bioug city (la.) Jour,
oat. "Iowa's Most I'owerful Want Ad
Medium," Twenty-fiv- e words every Fri-
day evening, Saturday morning andevery claturiiay evening and Sunday for
one month, giving sixteen ads en twelve
different daya for Ui Or M worus, Kwords, 14.

Laxrgest circulation of any Iowa news
paper; &Asi reader daily la four great

FoH aay and all kind of acreage locate J
en or near ear line, call C. ft, Coniha,
111 Brand ! Theater tildg, f)oiig. sia

FARM LAND WANTED
WANTED To hear from owner of goou

farm or unimproved land for sale. C.
C. Buckingham, Houston, Tsxa.

FARM LAND FOR RENT
FARM FOR HKTfT.

M ACRED, north of Krus: I'ark, on padran, acres aiiaira, sv acres finehay land, good orchard and vine-
yard, and balance plow land; t
ronm, strictly modem houre; ex-
cel lent water ytem; elprlrlo
light, bath, eto. Oood barn, chick
erj houe, eto. A first class place.
Rontal H.9MI per year. Immediate
poNeawon.
OKOKUB A COMPANY,

Tel. r . 7M fi City Nat. Hank Bldg.
5li Acrne Uhle1ati3, "well"

Improved, joining Ft. Cal-
houn. !L,ti.

0'Kcefe Real Estate Co.
1011 Omaha Nat. flk. Bldg,

Duiiglsa 3711

yoti ilf:N'T 40 acre, Tu miles south ofLong line. Neb.; well Improved, goodhay and some claw land. K .1. Pn.
erald, Itrt bee Bldg, 1'iione D. ill.

PaK.M for rent, 120 acrss: 60 acre In
airaira; rah rent. J. C Root, Sta-
tion 8, Route 1, Omaha. Phone Wal.
lWi-J- .

""'. giving aounance (UDercuioalfproof milk. Economical for city (ani- -

OrCO. AINWWORTH, Fremont, Nb.
iMefvin eoareiiu, aba pair; spair, 50c; pair, II, ttsturned postpaid,

best power grinder, satisfaction guar-antee- d.

J t m,inB Kti,Pi.. i a

t on bALlil-liroo- j sows and a tTiurougli?
vnwrr nne ooar; gooo, cow andA. A. Llnstrom, Sarpy county.

Tel. Pouth WH.

le ai
U.700 worth of duuble baiueaa te eloeeout at a dlacount of one-thir- d from reg-

ular prloe; Il.tM) worth of alhgl har-n-e
to close out at one-ha- lf regularprice. Harness shipped subject toIf net satisfied, uiousy will

be refunded.
JOHNaON'-DANFORT- CO,
at N. leth St., Near Clark It

eouourtto? diaauTvlng partnsihki amgoing out of the drainage buslneee. Ihave for sate ten horaea and tnarea,Four marea, will foal In April, weighing
from 1M ie .aJ each: wall matched;

.iviii m io .w i van. uni aairaeldinga, weighing .;. geld-
ing weighing 1.2u0. Must sell by March

vo. v,neap lor ce
riulre tahle !11o Dou--

" KotlCg TirFAh.M erXll.v, i I .'., ..'4 . . & lm l mir Dig, wellmatched mar, dapple gray, roan,bays and blacss front to srs old;weight 10 to l ain ih. if you are Inwant of honest work mar don't fall tosee them, for they muat be eold before
the liith to settle my entire estate, laidyowner, hern in rear. lii n. Mth St

ilARNtrt. AOliLrsirTRUN'KT
W make theiu ourwlves snd sll thsiadirect to the consumer. Why pay twoprofits for Inferior goods whsa you oaagel high-grad- a good at first oeatt

ALI laU CORNISH CO.,

rHl -- ... a IHHIH.
ft-- V tAilJhravy 'harnVg. .4uij to IXu UmTr

eH.s.v.v .we mi inihi ' r U If i rOAC,ietll'. H. niftnn mt Wtit Yanl. Ud and
eagru rig. r s.. gjiiaa,

HCNPV.HLANP RROO. CV
r.1 r .' :..'.Tr: - t-- s r tViva.tii i.vt aoiaii laiiiuy Jersey, goo

iiuiaer. J. ii. nson, aiuuiaTelephone Reron 747W,
thirty-tw- o milk wagons rr sale, eheaa.

johhaon-Danfnr- th o.. Kth and (.'lark
eMUN'tf wagon, l3Sr,uniWrwgon." 1 1liiji Hoiiih liith
ltAY-7- u. ton. A. W. vVagiler. 01 N!'i"

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
ON R seven-year-ol- d maie, wt. 1.400 n,

ld mare, wt. l.SUU; beat fartteam In the country. Also one nine
; month-ol- d mar colt. Forest Farm tw

miles west, half mile south of Heitsun
f'-- ll 1 1...I.U . ttlitt t, ,

jTT.i.l.Sf liRr.TTHrid'aie p..i uuv o- -
for the children or huina A reel
dog. t a. i-- d. i'hone

nra omatta rtxday bkk: mauch 5, img.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
.urn f'.r hiiichimc win aelT a few ti-ili- K

from my pej of pil winner
Hlver-- f pant.-- Hamburg, moat benii
ttfiil, and e(;ra the year rotind. t ll

and aee l,'irr--l Ave Tel Nil. l"t"
MONKY la chicken; write for Johnaon

free rata.ogu. I'nultry Know-Ho-

about the Did Tniaty
at. M. Johnaon Co., Clay Cen-

ter Neb.
FUH HALK IK llnMTt'nnin Hrown l

liorn puliot and hena nrwl one cockerel,
l each; 1 Uh.te Wyandotte cock;

prle winner. Ir. I'araona, Perion,
,Neh.

Tnoroualihred Hoton terrier pupping,
male, femalca, t. fully pe.llurel
Max Oelalrr lllrd Co., IS 17 l ainaul St.

ItXU'irratn ion Wner. "lN.li

AUTOMOBILES-F- OR SALE
A C V I I A IJU

Hefore you buy a Uaed car tome and
look over our elock. All our car arr
In perfect Yuml.iion ari a reaaunabli
prlt e.

Chnlmer roedater.
Kniter ," practically now.
'he volet rnailati'r.

2 mil Maxwell touring cars, slightly
nerd, at a bargain.
1X15 Ford, f, slip cover, food

. a new; bargain.
l.'iU Ford touring; good ahane.

C. W. FHANC1S AUTO CO.,
Frnam lt. fVitiglaa (WD.

TIRES.
SOMK MORhi UARGAINB.

H. 8. casings, complete with
tuhea, I1T.U). standard make. Uuaran-tccd- .

dltlf.x. km i'arnam.
DouzIrs Vi'i.'

l!.fi lmilgo touring
1012 Utevena-lnirye- a turning .
lilt- - Monitor touring
lyiz Nittf l oil ki touring ...ft.Kiaaelkar Meendler, bargain
C'halmera rll touring $ni)
Auto t'lewring llouae, Z2U9 Fnrnsm. D. nmu

aN tHTLL, tTiatLl!n AUTOMOBILE
If you let the public? know sbout It.
Write a full dcaor'ntton of It, don't

lMi KIKI t 011101, tiray imvu atarler,
oeoiotirnaiFie rune, new lire, etc., to
trndo for liirire iW rondmer; will pay
difference. Hon f M41 ,

OvmiA.mi. lni ni tune urxl riuwiii-.- tI. . ,.r , u . . 1 1. 'it

AalooioMlea Wanted.
A iN'l f.if Tu buy- - light car of late

model. Ford or Maxwell roadnter pre--
ferred: describe fully and state your
neat r.iwn nrtce.. i tioe.- -

vVaSFt 1H15 Hulrk. Oveilantl or Dodge,
for two clear lot In Omana.tiotiglas Wt7

Into Livery and fipraaea.
induatrml UrHiieC.. tn yjrtjey rt.

An to Hepalelne: and Palatlna.
Auiomoiile patiilitijf dune by experts; Ik

years' experlenre In Omaha: work guar--
ni'TB iiia vinixB. un uavn-- i Janiortn CO,

11) reward for luaMiiatu we can't rauilr
Colls repaired. Haysdorfer, 110 N. 18th.

PFce winter storage when cars are paliiu
ei riu repmreu, jonnonnartiortn i;o.

Ska" Auto Hau.a.oi- - nepa.r riervice. anJ
priees rignt. n w. inn rit. U. 71EM),

Ju Ai I Ai m Autu romirina. lli k. itH;
Ht. Tyler 207, night, Red 7i4.

Omaha Radiator Rep. Co.. '3 Far. D. .

Auto Tire and aoppllea.

TIRES.
SOMES MOKK lJARQAINS.

-4 B. 8. caalnga, complete with
tubes, $17. &0. Standard make. Uuaraa-tee- d,

DUPLEX, 2SU Farnam.Douglas itri.

AUTO TIKES hAltf PHICB
Homer HmJ Mil rhlrsgo St.

kClvetrle AalomaMIn,
Walter Anderson, exp t rep'g eiectrics A

batteries. Storage. i:M Farnam. D. 4.T17.

M laeella wmmm.

AUTOMOBILE INSt'RANCW.
Fire, Theft, Liability and

Dams re at Lowest Hates.
KILLY. LLLIS s THuilPHON,

113-- lt City Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 2m.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
HAHLJCI-DAVlDkO- MOTORCYCLB9.

liaisain In uaed machines. Vtc-o- r Itoos,
"The Wotorcvele Man.'' 1701 yen worth.
bJNQLE cylinder Indian motorcycle, lsii

Mooei, w. Must n sold at onoo. Tslo-pho-ne

Douglas iM, or call at fit N.
27 th Ht.

LEGAL NOTICES
STtCKHUl.l)K'Ka' AllklUTINd. '

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of Th He FublLhing Company will be
held at the office of the company. Bee
Riillding, Omuha, at 4 o clock p. m., oo
March i. ll. for the election of di-
re" lor for tne ensuing year and thetransaction of such other buslnass astuay properly com before the meeting,

H" ordor of the President.
VobTdMchl N. P. FK1L. SeoreUry.

Ten Thousand Boys
At Work in England

Making Munitions
(Correapondence of the Associated Press.)

WOOLWICH. F.ngland. Feb. 10. Ten
thousand boys toe young to fight are
doing what they consider the next best
service for their country, turning out
munitions In the government arsenal
here, In ordinary time! many would
have become offlo boys, clerks or tale-gra-

messengers, btu today the major-
ity come from point miles from th fac-
tory and help th older men make the
hll and guns nseded by th men at the

front.
The pay Is attractive. A smart boy

can earn 17.50 a week or even $10 If he
has a good machine and can keep etead-ll- y

at work for a long as twelve hours
a day. Parents who have to choose be
tween putting thlr boy to learn a trade
at U or UM a week and allowing them
to go Into th arsenal at the higher re
muneration are naturally Inclined to de
cide on the work which not only brings
In the quickest returns, but seems te be
In the national Interest a well.

Social workers who have the boys' wel-
fare at heart are Inclined to lament that
lo mahy should be entering what may
not, perhaps, provs a permanent occupa-
tion. They say that their future Is not
unlikely to become a problem after th
wsr and that th eountry might well re-
member then that the great army of boy
munition workers played no small part In
the difficult time.

Th dally life of these boys shows what
sacrifices they are msklng. Thousands
live an hour's journey from the factory,
and some have to leave home a early
as C M In th morning and cannot get
bark till 30 In th evening. All work
twelve hours day. starting at I and
finishing at I. They take th night shift,
too. also for twelve hours, and often a
boy may b seen asleep from sheer ex
hauatlon on hi way horn In tramcar or
train.

Every effort Is made by th ministry
of munition to safeg-uar- d th haalth of
the youngsters, but th problem la a difl
rult on. Eight-hou- r shifts are being
ursed arid efforts are being made to
'mprove the transportation facilities to
ind from the arsenal. One of th latest
uectln and th one moat likely to

carried out Is te build miles ol huts
lose to the arsenal, where the boy
i uld live while enjafd In shell mak n

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

Farnam Street,
A Growing Street

Extend.? Through the Center of

Dundee's Newest Addition
Located between 49 and 62d fit., and iwdge'and Howard Sts.

People Buy in This Addition
Because

H Is located In the rifcht direction.
The approach to game la attractive.
The interent of property owner Is protected by building

restriction.
The lota are large, averaging 50x135 feet In alzo.
Kvery Improvement haa been made, Including grading, par-

ing, curbing, rement aldewalkH, sewer, gas and water mains laid,
trees aet out In parking In front of alt lots and an ornamentalstreet lighting system Installed.

Prices are low for this class of property, ranging from $1,100
to 11,500, according to location, corners slightly higher.

The terms are only one-ten- th cash and one ier cent of pur-
chase price payable monthly.

Iots In two certain blocks can be 'bought with only f 25 cash
and one per cent of purchase price payable monthly in case theregular down payment Is too high for someone who would like to
locate In this addition.

Many lots are on or within one or two blocks from the car
line. All these facts and conditions mean so much when you
select your location for a permanent home.

Plata with prices fadly furnished. Permit us to show you
this property before yon decide to buy.
Nine new homes now built or under construction. Call on or phone

George
Thoa) pouglas 756.

.... mfti

1 Mi i

We built and have sold this bungalow in Leavenworth Heights.
It is all modern, has five rooms and bath on one floor. Well
arranged. Oak floors throughout. Oak finish in living and din-
ing rooms. White enamel in 'bedrooms and bath. Haa built-i-n

bookcase in living room --and finA, complete cabinet in kitchen.
We will build you one like it in chla beautiful new addition on
reasonable payments.

For further information, call ' .
'

BENSON & CARMICHAEL
Tela. Douf. 1722; Sunday, Wal

CALKINS
PHONE DOUGLAS 13 IS.

Dundee
A dandy, nice corner; 8 rooms, including beautiful, big llr-in- g

room, with fireplace and bookcases; gun parlor ad-
joining, connected with French doors; beautiful, large
dioJn? room, with built-i-n china cabinets and other con-
veniences to make your work easy; upetalrs, four dandy
bedrooms; all bedrooms having three electric outlets,
besides emergency ras. Will permit you to Dick out rour

f own lighting fixtures; house beautifully decorated. A
small payment down, balance like rent will buy this
pi ace.

Tine home, 7 rooms. Including a great many built-i-n feat-
ures; clear oak floors throughout house; downstairs
finished la oap, upstairs in white enamel, with one-pan-el

mahogany doors. Can't be beat at the price. Big
bargain. '
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JO. the famous
of hie who died here penniless at
the ss of went a

st 5.u0,joo obtained the
credulous.

was In but ponccl
as a red Indian. He had remarkable
as a showman a powerful personality
that him to work his He

faith., people to hlra like a
a certain of

hypnotic nature over tha
In magnificent est y
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British Officer Has
Admiration for Turks

(Correspondence of Jhe Associated Press.)
LONDON, 20.Whsn the British

were fighting around Ctosiphon, trying to
pimh through to a barge loaded
with 3i British and the neces
sary medical ataff got on a mud

of Tigris and had to be aban
doned. The Turke towed the barge
stream under a flag and sent the
lot, both wounded and attendants, back
to the British ramp.

This is related In a letter from a Brit-
ish officer who was wounded at Cteal-pho- n.

"I the greatest
fur th h writes, explaining that
he means the Puoca Turks and not the
Kurds who cut the Armenians, or
the Turco-Arsb- s.

Another incident concerns two
British officers left on the battlefield In
the night and found by the Turks. Al-
though th Turk took all
equipment such as field glassea, haver-Sac- k,

revolver and papers,
gave the offloers watsr, loosened their
clothing and them comfortable.
The officers were left on th field,

rescued next day by owa
nyn.

The writer says In regard to
In his hospital that th number of

cases is remarkable. seams to
be a curious tendency to develop jaun-
dice la Mesopotamia, cither to the

or conditions.

Key to the Be Wsnt Ads.

Non-reside- nt owner says sell. This is the boule-
vard, has beautiful 60-fo- ot and has the added feat-
ure a garage attached to .the house. Thla
without question the biggest bargain the city of
Omaha; can handle reasonable terms.

Acreage
Forest Fruit Farm

We for sale tracts 6 to 20 acres this
farm, which is just a way oft the West Dodge-Roa-

and within minutes' ride Omaha in your mar
ehtne. This entire tract completely with fullgrown, bearing fruit o fall kinds. You do not have to
wait for developments get returns on your money.
You can start in make a living the

Medical Quack, of
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(Correspondence Associated Prrss.)
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;entral powers not poor

Jeonomlo Condition! Oood, Accord
tag to Ectiewi of Tear in

Austrian Prei.
ENGLISH BLOCKADE A BLESSING

CorTrondenre of the Associated Frrs.)
VIKNNA, Feb. . Economic condition

n Austria-Hungar- Germany. Bulgaria
nd Turkey are described as satisfactory

ti a number of reviews of the year sp-
earing In the Austrian press. Articles
n the subject keep th war In mind,

taturally, and whatever Is said has the
mention of the entente to stsrve the
entral powers Into submission as a
srkcroiind.
All writers agree In professing that the

almost total cessation of Imports, due to
Ireat Britain attitude on eontraband,
iss been a blessing in disguise for the.
entrsl powers, though most snnoying
,t times. Unable to Import from over-i- fi

markets whst formerly had come
'rom abroad, Austria-Hungar- y and Ger- -

ynany, the writers point out, mobilised

if the war. The utilisation of home
and the prevention of waste, and

later the partial withdrawal from gen-
eral consumption of stuffs and materials
needed to carry on the war, made the
two empires economically d.

Frlenc contributed much to this. The
result wa that while th entente bought
In foreign countries the central powers,
unable te do so, kept the money which
otherwise would have gone out of the
countries. Today th population of the
two empire haa become accustomed to
he frugality and self-denia- ls which con-

ditions Imposed and those who Judge the
situation psychologically assert that the
degree of sseetlclam which has been fos-

tered In this manner ha" become an
causal agent of military spirit

and strength.
Money Hot Starkest Factor.

The economic scheme which the war
forced upon central Burope Is not wtth-ou- t

Its novel and Interesting features. In
th first place th theory that money
was likely to ' be the biggest factor In
a modern .war haa been exploded, aay the
write ra. It has been praven that the
capacity to resist economically la more
Important, a condition which presup-
posed both the availability of raw ma-
terial and a good industrial organiza-
tion. Oermany, It is pointed out, pos-
sessed the latter to a high degree, and
ably supported by its scion t Is ts the em-

pire wss in a position not only to ob-

tain maximum results from its resources
and stores, but to augment them, princi-
pally by th aid of Its ed

chemistry and physical sciences. Aus
ry followed suit, so that at

the beginning of the year 1916 most chan-
nel leading to economic wast had been
shut.

One of the most disquieting problems
wa that of metals for military purposes,
notably copper, tin and nickel. The
metals were needed In large quantities-cop- per

for th guide-flang- of the ar-
tillery projectiles and copper and " tin
together. In th form of brass, for shrap-
nel heads and rifle cartridges, while
nickel was required for the shells or
mantels of rifle bullets. Iron and steel
were available In unllmltel quantities.
Muoh copper, tin. bras and nickel were
during th summer turned over for use
of th armies by the population. Thou-

sand of ton were unearthed In the
metal campaigns." These are still go

ing on, but with th taking of Serbia and
th opening of th road, to Turkey cop-

per and tin are now no longer on the
list of Worries. Copper is produced- - In

considerable quantities In Serbia. Bul-

garia and Turkish Asia Minor, ' th
latter country also producing tin.

Chemicals and other substance needed
for th manufacture of explosives have
never been really scare. This Is 'espe-
cial! true of cotton, on of th principal
ingredients in explosives,
of which gun cotton 1 the best known.
It 1 considered likely that the costly
methods In whioh soms of the chemicals
were won, from th nitrogen of th air,
for instance, will be superfluous as soon
as transport conditions from Anatolia
hav become normal. In that part of th
Ottoman empire many of th element
needed in pyrotechnic chemistry are
found. s

Th food question, by reason of lta
magnitude, required ' much thought and
attention, th artlcl says. It affected
the entire population. No precedents
were available. Mistakes were made, but
in th end satisfactory result were ob-

tained. Supplies were husbanded by re
stricting consumption, and speculation
and "prlc driving" wer prevented by
fixing maximum rates for some articles,
and making th "handling of necessities
and commodities for profit" illegal and
punishable with heavy fines and im-

prisonment
War loans wer mad with little dif-

ficulty, say th reviews. The fact that
littles of th money raised by the central
power governments went out of the
country Is largely responsible for thla.
Had Austria-Hungar- y and Oermany been
able to buy abroad, they might be in a
dlMcult position today, especially since
an unrestricted, or partly restricted Im-

port would In no wise have been coun-

teracted by export. With nearly 12.000,000

men under arms. Oerman and Austro-ilungarl- sn

Industries could not hope to
supply their foreign purchasers in
measure great enough to maintain the
balance of export and Import . of normal
time. Imports, therefore, it ts sad,
would hav caused detrimental financial
drains. As on of th writers says:

"England did us a great favor In cut-

ting off our avenues of trade."
Fully 5 per cent of the war loans have

remained In the two countries. The
money haa been spent for war mateii.il
turned out In the home plants and mo-- i

of It ha been paid out In wages. Rich
and poor alike have subscribed to the
war loans. The savings bank subscrip-
tions and participation ef working peo-

ple show that the war loans keep more
or less the same money In circulation.
The surest barometer of leakage Is the
conversion of commercial securities. It Is
asserted, and this, vrhll Increasing a
little with each surresJlv loan, has
nevertheless been Slight.

Wsr aa Keeneaate I.v:r.
Wage In Germany and Austrla-Hun-gar- y

hav gone up two and three-fold- .

This U due, In th maln.-t- o th tact that
labor la scarce, and living on an average
ef TJ per cent more expensive. On the
other hand, the emp!oment at skilled la-

bor of unskilled men and women hss
mad production moro costly In many
cases. On of the result of thla Is that
a th lot of th working classes ha Im-

proved, a It undoubtedly has, the
wealthy hav seen tbelr Income dwindle
War on a large sctle, says on of th
writer, hav always been great eco-
nomic leveler. because th demands
mad upon all er ef almost th same
character." Society retrace its steps to

1

ward that primeval slate In which the de-- fi

nae of the Interests of the tribe les-

sened personal prerogative and privilege,
a law which today Is soivtlng scores of
woulrt-l- e monopolists of foodstuffs and
the like Into the t'crmnn and Austro-llnnKntl- nn

penitentiaries.
Much comfort la lerhed from th fact

that the debacle of Pfrhia has made the
foodstuffs of Riiumnnia, th Balkan and
the Ottoman Kmplre accessible. It is ex-

pected that the export to those countries,
which the central power are fully able
to meet, wilppay for the food and other
supplies bought the e. Kconomlc loss
will not enuo; on the contrary, the new
conditions will favor certain Industries
which have lain almost Idle, and will thus
contribute to the ability to carry on the
Mar,

DARING FRENCH WOMAN DEAD

Succumbs to Physical Exhaustion
After Undergoing Privations

Aiding Soldiers.

GETS PLEDGE FROM GERMANS

(Correspondence of the Aasoclated Press.)
PARIS, Feb. 7. Madame "Pare-Devil- "

Is dead. Madame Dare-Dev- ll was th
nsme given by French soldiers to Madam
Meunier, wife of a fsrmer at leaart. not
far from the Nanteull-le-iraudoul- n, where
the English troops passed September S
last under the pressure of continually
multiplying Oerman troops on Its left
flank. The peasants of most of
them, plied their personal effects Into
carfy-all- s and carts and fled before the
conflict. Madame Meunier, however, re-

fused to budge. Solidly braced against
her door-sil- l, she turned a deaf ear to
all appeals. She remained alone ther
with her old mother of 73 and three young-servants-

.

fhe burled her choice pro-
visions, hnr wine and a number of bottles
of old brandy In the garden, bought a
polgnard for personal defense and waited
for the Germans.

From the surrounding" country ther
succeeded wave after wave of thick rank
of gray. Five army corps, nearly 300,000
men, marched through that region toward
the Marno. In the early morning hour
of the next day a German officer knocked
on the door of Madame Meunier farm
house with the hilt of his sword.

"I must have milk, bread, meat, wine,
salt and pepper for my men," he cried.

Nnmea the Condition.
Madame Meunier got together all the

provisions that were visible in the house,
and when the count had been made, the
German officer offered her a bank bill.
Madame Meunier drew herself up and
pushed the bill back with her hand.

"I have only given you what you woul l
have taken if I had refused. I do not
want your money. Tou can take every-
thing you find here free of charge," she
added. "But on one condition."

"A condition?"
"Yea, on condition that I shall go and

come at will. I wiil attend to my affairs'
In my own way. Otherwise you shall have
nothing more at all."

"So be It," the officer replied, Vhut let
me give you a little advice. Take good
care Of yourself. My men don't trifle."

Scarcely had the officer turned upon
his heela when Madame Meunier ran to
the stable, hitched up the only convey-
ance she had, stuffel her cart full of theprovlsiona she had secreted and in a few
minutes the old horse was trotting at top
speed along the road between the line
of German troops on the march. AtVersigny a patrol stopped her, searchedtho cart and showed their delight atthe find they had made. The legend hasIt that Madame Meunier, with a raisedwhip, exclaimed:

"Down with your paW These pro-Visi- on

are for Ui German general staff."
-

a, Paaaew-fth- Guard.
At this, it is said, th patrol dividedrespectfully and allowed the cart topas on.
Violating all orders by her audacity.

Madam Meunier t through th Ger-man line, reached th hospital at
and distributed her pro-

vlsiona among the wounded French andEnglish soldier at th hospital, lipping'
Pieces of money into their hands, andleft with the triumphant cryi

"Until tomorrow, my lad."The next day and the following and forten days thereafter, Madame Meunier"passed through the German line everyday with her charge of provision forher protege in the hoepltal at NanteuU-Ie-Haudou- ln.

On September 12, --on throad from Nanteull to Lessard, her oldcart was suddenly caught in a storm ofhells. (The Germans ail around, underbrief and nervous orders, were formingIn columns, hitching their horse to theirfield guns. Within a short distance fromner farm house Madame Meunier pickedup th ft of a shell. It wa a Frenchfua and she believed that th delive-r-

Tw'.f w.ht,reg:l0n w" nr ftt
Madame Meunier remained tip

7 1 ueM retreat under thsailing fir of th famous French three-incher- s.

aiyi before morning counted acore or more of th gray-coat- d men whohad passed by a few day before waiting-buria- l
on the high road. At on pl.c sheJumped out of her cart and found a Ger-man soldier, bleeding from a wound, withhis rifle beside him.

Takes Mt Prisoner.
"The gun first, my fellow," orderedMadame Meunier. She seized the rifleunloaded It, installed th Oerman lit hercart and ten minutes later arrived atthe hospital-h- t Nanteull, now surroundedby French chasseurs.
"I bring you a prisoner." cried MadameMeunier, ;t,ut I am going to keep thegun... V hen my husband comes back fromthe war It will be proof to him that Ihave not simply remained at home twid-dling my thumbs."
Madam Meunier would have receivedthe war crosa certainly, and probably themilitary medal, but the privations shelmpoed upon hcrelf and the exhaustionfrom the great erfort (he made to pro-

vision the French aoldier in the Nanteullho.pltal through thevjennan lines duringthe tea dsys were too much for her andhe died literally of physical exhaustionand privation. Her grave in the littlecemt,ry near Le8art is kept covered byfresh flowers by the soldiers quartered
In the vicinity.

Tae Popalar Aathorraa.That stringy looking Udy o!n
IVW1er " "r v'triumphantly stated th Undlord o?.
name i. Ml. Cl,...phm Clatt.r M"

stranger. VShat dots she writ-p- oet.

rure'dPof IT! ?,nl"l'"' . "
nesn is 111 to, aa the feller aaid."- -J udge.

Tke Facetloaa t Salessaaa.With most of us
m.nh?o,unJ C.,' " no,Jo"- - v"t" Solton
cVtv hii emporium In thaia who managed to infuse a de-gree of lacstiouaness into the transact-ion.

How much Is chestnut coalf timidlyInquired the prospertlve customer."That depend," said the ealeaman. "A
la carta II s Ja, It will coCyou M cvms extra." ArytodjsJBlasy
tine.


